
EIQHTY DISTILLERIES
SfcIZEDIN FEBRUARY

Revenue Office, Working

Big Squad of Men. Make

Big Showing For Month

t1 reensboro N. <'.. March ! ?">. ?

AHcials here of the I niteo.
States internal revenue depart

.?\u25a0lit have .i>t completed tlie:r
or t oi the work d'.:ri"u

February. This report shows
thats»o illicitdistilleries were des-

> \u25a0 a.'. N ".1: C.' -

.-tei"; . ' ?' »\u25a0 ate.

I \u25a0 lostrov

t e iact that 1' <?

was a short month, this i- ?

\u25a0 i ; wor \ accomplished is »\-

. ? dingh 4'ood. Resides t:"

.\u25a0>T iction of plants, a !a'V<
. :. ::it of ? liptnent. spirits ami
I eer was d- stroyed, an i a m::n-
--\u25a0 - r of arrests were made,

Ihe capture of the (I'or-ia

. ant was made through a mis-
' . ?e. ? . 'l'/vis taxing n» a -

? ' . . ' i

special employes in the held.

This is tin ught to bs the largest
» :ad i men, stationed in any

vision in the l'nited States, not

;msidering the income tax men.
There is really a reason for hav-
-g so many men in this div ision,

however. Records show that

i.cit distilling within its bounda-

ri'sisseccni in volume in the
country, the Georgia district
ranking first.

. Itey for Schools. |
The State Board of Education

has ap)>ortioned the school
«\u25a0 .ualizing fund for the State,

distributing $4<M,<5'50.1- r> with
which to project the school term

to an averave of 1«» U.:» days,

.he money allotted the several
.unties in the State conies from

what is known as the State
<r riali/.ing fund. It was provid-

ed for by the tieneral As-

sembly and raised by a o-cent

ievv on each SIOO valvation and
?et aside from the State tax

levy.

The term of 10()..'» days lacks
three and one-tenth davs of
equalling the term of last year

which went lo:{.:j days, which

the Raleigh correspondent of
the Rreensboro News says is due
to the fact that "salaries of
teachers have been raised and
the compulsory school law has i
placed so many additional child-
ren in the schools that a larger

number of teachers had to be
employed. And while the term

has been shortened by a half
week, the number of children
put in the schools runs into many

thou sands,"

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured bv ChamlKTlnin'* Salve. Oik- am>Hc»
Jion relieve* the itching and burning

MR. R. J. REYNOLDS
IS INTERVIEWED

Talks Interestingly of To-

bacco Plant While in

Dallas.

The following interview from
Mr. K. J. Revnolds, which ap-

peared in the Dallas Morning

News of I'alia*. Texas. last

l'hursdav morning, will bo of
interest locallv:

U.J. Rwtiold* of W'inston-
Sa'eni, N. ad -'it1 11.
I; » it Is Tobacco i'.-nipany. is

in Dalias at the Adolnhtis Hotel,

? i'.\] osition. 11 :i
'? " "a:

:by Mrs. »£\u25a0?;. V-, -.-..-ear
vir.g here thev have evolved

word of an illdaughter at home,

and may turn back today.

Mr. Ke>;.olds began his career
as a tobacco nanufact arer in

>T."i in a smal factory con-
structed of logs in I'atrick

?\u25a0.unity, Virginia, wit ii a capa-

?:ry of in, Pint p > ;nds per vear.
I' ? lay his factory property,

>rth millions of dollars, is cap-

-I'ofturningt about t'd.o HI..

1 poafids p-T year.

I us'.'il in farm in I'atrick
;"ty. Virginia. sixt> miles
n a ailroad " said Mr.

. \u25a0 >l<!<\u25a0 "1 juit because the

I i ' 1 ??

.i ?? '.as s-."o a

\u25a0 as i:i : V T'.

a ar .... :' > o ;.nd

. i ? my >g factory.
. ;? I'm i. ' 1 moved."

,n ti:e ? litori . ro mis of The
I>u is News and livening -loar-

a. ili'lding Mi*. Reynolds

c.vaght sight of a familiar little
red can of tobacco on a desk,

lie wis pleased and spoke brief-
ly of his factory.

"We have invented machinery

for making the cans and manu-
facturing this year equal to

the -ST< m ». t hin appropriation for
advertising in newspapers and
maga/.ines.

"The weighing machines have
greae hoppers for receiving the
tobacco. The machine weighs
it, wraps it, puts it in the can,

seals the can all without the

human hand touching the tobac-

Western Banb Show Deposit i
Gains of 26 Million in Year

' The Washington Post says:

The Post desires to direct the
attention of its readers to the
significance to the business inter-

ests of the United States of the
great value of the reserves of
grain held bv the farmers of the
United States on March 1.

The stores of wheat, com. and
oats remaining in the bins of the
fanners. according to the govern-

ment i i . totaled neaivy

I.n.iiO",inbushels, n m ? ? i'l'in-

P'ifinjr i or gram at the
? I'ovaKir r. .' ' price. r same
?1: shows that the farmers -til!
h ? 1 u»\iin t\ "ves. readily con-
v.Tiibio into -a-h. of the im-

?ner.se >a.ie iuite s 1 -

(1111 1,1 IIII),

I 'espite the >rts made by the
government < : t? ia's for utmost

accuracy in this estimates, the
conservatism of the farmer in
estimating ho iings of produc-

tion invariable loads to estimates
less than the actual totals on
hand, hut ace ling these present

estimates to be correct, what a
linn, solid. ' road and strong

foundation ; >usiness during

the o ming m :r.s is found i!i

t! is ?. ?oat \u25a0 - of purehasinr
pir command .

Paul :ir. iMi ?

ort of
; : of tie c .m? -

trier : ? v-ney. shi v/-. ?

de; . 11.1»u<i. a
of *since December,

and a gain of n since

A:: a ? >is sh wing. inde< ?!.

and made possible by the
prosperity the fanners of Minne-
sota and the ad/acen: -tates.

So it is with banks throughout

the agricultural sect, ms of the
North, the center, anil the West,

and here we have disclosed in
the estimates of the grain re-
serves a treasure thr will com-
mand an additional billion of
dollars when the farmers choose
to market these reserves of grain, j

Millions of tons of freight for |
the railways during the next'
ninety days as these reserves go
to market; hundreds of millions,
of dollars to be deposited with 1
the banks or spent with the,
merchants of the United States
where the farmers turn this grain
into cash.

Hundreds of millions of dollars
for our manufacturers as our !

merchants replenish their stocks.
A magnificent exhibit of financial
strength that cannot fail to en-

courage business in every branch
of trade.

Miss Agnes Dodson of No. 61}3

Summit street entertained i
most delightfully on Saturday
evening in honor of her guest,

Miss Mary Martin of I 'anbury,
at a rook party. After the
games a delicious two-course

collation was served. Later music
by Messrs. William Wright and
Kddie Sheppard was great-
ly enjoyed. Winston Journal.

Arc You Rheumatic? ?Try Sloan's
If you want quick and real

relief from Rheumatism, do
i what so many thousand other
people are doing whenever an
attack comes on, bathe the sore

: muscle or joint with Sloan's Lini-
ment. No need to rub it in?-
just apply the Liniment to the
surface. It is wonderfully pene-
trating. It goes right to the
seat of trouble and draws the

> pain almost immediately. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for
25c. of any druggist and have

! it in the house- against Colds,
11sore and Swollen joints. Lum-
bago, Sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back ifnot satisfied,

; but it gives almost instant relief.

CO.

"We used to have trouble
with foreign particles?even
cartridges in the tobacco.
Now any foreign particle in the
hopper willcause a bell to ring

and the machinery stops, there-
by preventing any foreign sub-

stance from getting into the to-

bacco."

Slate Highway
Commission Appointed

In accordance with the act of
the recent Legislature. Gov.

Craig has appointed Al. H. Stacey,

professor of engineering at the
University of North Carolina:
VV. C. Riddick, professor of
engineering at A. & M. College:

IE. C. Duncan, Republican, of
I Beaufort county: Col. Benehan
| Cameron of Durham, and ' iuy V.

I Roberts, of Asheville, State high-

| way commissioners. The Gov-
! ernor and Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,

1 State geologist, are ex-oflicio
' members of the commission.

The commission will organize
'i at an early date and elect an

I engineer. It has an appropria-
| tion of SIO,OOO for its work.

What Is The Matter
With The United Stales?
i I'.y tliirl**rt 11. Oirnon. i

"What is the matter with the |
United States ?"

As I have been residing in;

London since the beginning of I
the war, I have been hearing;

this question asked on all sides, j
I have never heard any satisfac- j
tory answer. No one seems to i
know.

Why are the American fac-
tories not running night and |
day?

Why are railroads not open-

ing up new territories and get-

ting ready for millions of im-
migrants who have already made.
up their minds to leave Europe

as soon as the war is over.
Why are there not 50 Ameri-

can drummers in London right

now, trying to sell $200,000,((00

worth of American goods in
place of gopds that were bought

last year from Germany and
Austria.

Whv have advertisers become
quitters, just at the time when
their advertisements were most

needed and most etfective in
cheering on the business forces
of the United States ?

From the European point of
view, the United States is a
haven of peace and security and
prosperity. It has no troubles

; that it dare to mention to Bel-
gium or Austria or France or
< Germany or Servia or Great
Britain or Russia.

Every tenth Briton has enlist-
ed. Every tenth Frenchman is
at the front. Every tenth Bel-
gian is dead. What does the

11 11
1 ! SAFE, SOUND and CONSERVATIVE j |
| | Our Motto Is "SAFETY FIRST" Always. | I
|| Ttosr.-y f g «BnsiEK«:'ss.?3K/safH!nm

.MARION T. CHILTON.

Cashier at Danburv :

|§ I Cashier at Walnut Cove:

S | y\. T. Chilton.' \\
. .I. liyerly. | w

| Dr. J. \V. Neal. J. 15. Woodruff, 1
| N.I:. Pepper. .1. 11. l :ulton,

\u25a0 g .1. A. I.awson. Jn<». M. .Marshall, y

pf mnrnKxaketiomatj.
*

.rj ||

I?j Notwithstanding tlie dull times of the past si\ months, we j| jfi
jv are now closing a successful year, and will pay our stockholders |2|
j? the usual dividend. Our hank is in e.\cellent condition, and we jij pa
| guarantee that if you deposit your money with us it will be safe. | «

and at the same time it willalways be ready for you when you need k gk
I it. We have lately put in two oi" the latest modern burglar*proof g

safes, which burglars CANNOT crack, and besides we carry full gi
insurance against burglars and fire. .? .* .* .? .? 1

Unijed States know ol trouble? i
If 'jJ could atford it 1 would

charter theMauretani and Louisi-1
tana and convey a party of]
5.000 American advertisers to
Europe for a trio of education j
I would give them a week in |
London, a week in Paris, and a
week in Antwerp.

I would let them look at the;

United States from the scene of I
war. I would give them a look
at real trouble. I would let
them see trains, ten at a time,

five minutes apart, packed with
the maimed and dying.

I would let them hear, from
fragmentary survivors, the in-
credible story of battlefields 150]
miles wide, and armies that are!

greater than the entire popula-

tion of Texas. i
I would let them see graves]

100 yards long and full, and:
Belgium, the country that was.

nothing now but 12.t M HJ square

miles of wreckage.
Then when they began to un-

derstand. to some slight extent,
the magnitude and awfulness of
this war, I would say to them:

' 'Now, go back and appreciate
the United States. Realize your

opportunities. Don't start dig-
ging trenches when nobody is
firing at you. Don't fall down
when you have not been hit.
Don't be blind to the most glori-

ous chance you have ever had in
your life.

"Go back and advertise. <iet
ready for the most tremendous
business boom that any nation
ever had. Build your factories
bigger. Train more salesmen.
Borrow more money. (Jo ahead
and thank God that you are
alive and that your family is
alive and that you are living in
a land that is at peace, at a
time when nearly the whole
world is at war."

Your Easter Oxfords
IS HERE.

Come Look Them

Prices: $1.35 to $3.50

Patent Leathers, Gun Metal,
Vici and Tan. Full and
complete line.

SHORE MERCANTILE CO.,
The Big Store, King, N. C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER


